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Woodwind Chamber Music Recital
Saturday May 14, 6:30 p.m. Harper Hall

Quintet in E-flat Major for Piano and Winds, K. 452
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart  (1756-1791)
I. Largo — Allegro moderato
Manuel Ferreira, oboe
Sasha Higgins, clarinet
Julian Cohen, horn
Stuart Young, bassoon
Emmylou de Meij, piano

Woodwind Quintet, Opus 56, No. 1 in B flat
Franz Danzi  (1763-1826)
Allegretto
Andante con moto
Menuetto allegretto
Julianna Basile, flute
Delaney Olsen, oboe
Sammi Lapid, clarinet
Claire Engman, horn
Phillip Knisely, bassoon

Quartet in C Major for Woodwinds (1961)
Allegro moderato
Andante
Allegro vivace e leggermente
Leo Sussman, flute
Annaeka Johnson, oboe
Dylan Younger, clarinet
Jacob Fernandez, bassoon
Six Bagatelles for Woodwind Quintet (1969)  
Gyorgy Ligeti  
(1923-2006)

Allegro con spirit  
Rubato. Lamentoso  
Allegro grazioso  
Presto ruvido  
Adagio. Mesto  
Molto vivace. Capriccioso

Cosette Bardawil, flute  
Nicholas Kalkman, oboe  
Nathan Gornick, clarinet  
Alaina Leisten, bassoon  
Bryn Rourke, horn

Circusmuziek (1991)  
Ton ter Doest  
(b. 1964)

I.  
II.  
III.  
IV.  
V.  
VI.  
VII.  

Annaeka Johnson, oboe  
Nathan Gornick, clarinet  
Colin Parsons, saxophone  
Dylan Younger, bass clarinet  
Jacob Fernandez, bassoon

Thank you to woodwind chamber music ensembles coaches Anthony Padilla, Carl Rath, Howard Niblock, and Suzanne Jordheim.